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NOTE: 

Because of difficulties involved in reproduction, the 

tables of well records referred to are not included with this 

report . Information regarding individual wells may be obtained 

by writing to the Director Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa . 
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GROUND WATER RESOURCES OF TEE R URJ:..L MUN IC IPL.LITY 

OF NO. 81 

SASK1.TCHEW1.1.N 

INTRODUCTION 

Lack of rainfall during the years 1930 to 1934 over 

a large part of the Prairie Provinces brought about an acute 

shortage both in the larger supplies of surface water used 

for irrigation and the smaller supplies of ground water 

required for domestic purposes and for stock. In an effort 

to relieve the serious situation the Geological Survey 

began an extensive study of the problem from the standpoint 

of domestic uses and stock raising. During the field season 

of 1935 an area of 80.000 square miles, comprising all that 

part of Saskatchewan south of the north boundary of township 

32, was systematically examined, records of approximately 

60,000 wells were obtained~ and 720 samples of water were 

collected for analyses. The facts obtained have been 

classified and the information pertaining to any well is 

readily accessible. The examination of so large an area 

and the interpretation of the data collected were possible 

because the bedrock geology and the Pleistocene deposits 

had been studied previously by McLearn. Warren, Rose, 

Stansfield, Wickenden, Russell, and others of the Geological 

Survey. The Department of Natural Resources of Saskatchewan 

and local well drillers assisted considerably in supplying 

several hundred well records. The base maps used were 

supplied by the Topographical Surveys Branch of the Department 

of the Interior. 
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Publication of Results 

The essential information pertaining to the ground 

vro:ter conditions is being published in reports, one being issued 

for each municipality. Copies of these reports are being sent 

to the secretary treasurers of the municipalities and to certain 

Provincial and Federal Departments, where they can be consulted 

by residents &f the municipalities or by - ther persons, or they 

may be ~btained by writing direct to the Director, Bureau of 

Economic Geology, Department of Mines, Ottawa. Should anyone 

r equire more detailed information than that contained in the 

reports such additional information as the Geological Survey 

possesses can be obtained on application to the director. In 

making such request the applicant should indicate the exact 

loo-ation of the area by giving the quarter section, township, 

range, and meridian concerning which further information is 

des;ired . 

The reperts nre written principally for farm 

residents, municipal bodies, o.nd well drillers who are either 

planning to sink new wells or to deepen existing wells . 

Technical terms used in the reports are defined in the glossary, 

How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information ftb~ut ground water in 

o.ny particular locality should read first the part dealing 

with the municipality as a whole in order to understand more 

fully the part of the report that deals with the place in 

which he is interested. At the same time ho ~hould study the 

two figures accompanying the :repoTt. Figure 1 shows the 

surface and bedrock ~ related to the ground v;ater 

supply, and Figure 2 shews the relief and the location al'd 

type •f water vrolls. Relief' i.&_,e.,h&wn by line!!! ef equal 

eleva.tan 10~. The e~ ~sea-level 



is given • n seme • r all of the contour lines •n the figure, 

If one intends to sink a well and wishes t e find 

the approximate depth:to a 'Water-bearing horizon., he must 

learn: (1) the elevation of the site, and (2) the probable 

elevation of thB vre.ter-bea.ring bed. The elevation ef the well 

site is obtained by marking its p~ siti on en the map, Figure 2, 

and estimating its elevation ~~th r espect to the two contour 

lines between which it lies and whose elevations are given on 

the figure. Where contour lines are not shown on the figure, 

the elevations of adjacent wells as indicated in the Table ef 

Well Records accompanying each report oan be used. The 

apprrudmate elevation of the water-beo.ring horizon at the well-

site can re obtained from the Table of Well Records by noting 

the elevation of the water-bearing horizon in surrounding wells 

and by estimo.ting from these known elevations its elevation at 
1 

the well-site.- If the water- bearing horizon is in bedrock 

the depth to water can be estimated fairly accurately in this 

way , If the water-bearing horizon is in unc~nsolido.ted deposits 

such as gravel, sand, clay, or glacial debris, however, the 

esti:mnted elevation is less reliable, because the water-bearing 

horizon may be inclined, or may be in lenses or in sand beds 

w~.ich may lie at vo.ri --us horiz.ns and may be of smo.11 lateral 

extent . In calculating the depth to water , care should be taken 

that the water-bearing horizons selected from the Table of Well 

Records be all in the same geological horizon either in the 

glacial drift or in the bedrock. From the data in tho Table 

.! If the well-site is near the edge of the municipality, 
the map and r ep•rt dealing with the adjoining 
municipality should be consulted in order to obtain the 
needed information about nearby wells . 
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of Well Records it is Qlso possible to form some idea of the 

quality ~nd quantity of the wuter likely to be found in the 

proposed well. 
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GLOSSARY 8F TERMS USED 

Alkaline. The term "alkaline" hae been applied 

rather loosely to some ground-waters. In the Prairie 

Provinces, a water is usually described as "alkaline" when it 

contains a large amount of salts, chiefly sodium sulphate and 

magnesium sulphate in solution. Water that tastes str8ngly • f 

common salt is described as "salty''. Many "alkaline" waters may 

be used for stock, Most of the so-called "alkaline" waters are 

more correctly termed "sulphate waters". 

Alluvium. Deposits ef earth, clay, silt, sand, 

gravel, and other material on the flood-plains of modern streams 

and in lake beds. 

Aquifer or Water-bearing Horizon . A water-bearing 

bed, lens, er pocket in unconsolidated deposits • r in bedrock. 

Buried pre-Glacial Str eam Channels, A channel 

carved into the bedreck by a stream before the advance of the 

continental ice-sheet, and subsequently either partly er whelly 

filled in by sands, gravels, and boulder clay deposited by the 

ice-sheet or later agencies, 

Bedrock. Bedrock , as here used, refers to partly 

or wholly consolidated deposits of gravel , sand, silt, clay, and 

marl that are older than the glacial drift. 

Coal Seam, The same as a ceal bed. A deposit • f 

carbonaceous material formed from the remains of plants by 

partial decomposition and burial. 

Contour. A line on a map joining points that have 

the same elevation above sea-level . 

Centinenta.l Ice-sheet. The great ice-sheet that 

covered- -m<X'lt' of the surface of Cnnada,_)nany ~thousands-of yea.rs 

age. 
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Escarpment. A cliff or a relatively steep slope 

separating level or gently sloping areas. 

Flood-plain. A flat part in a river valley 

ordinarily above water but covered by water when the river is 

in flood. 

Glacial Drift . The loose , unconsolidated surface 

deposits of sand, gravel, and clay, or a mixture of these, 

that were deposited by the continental ice-sheet. Clay 

containing boulders forms part of the drift and is referred 

to as glncial till or boulder clay. The glacial drift 

occurs in several forms: 

(1) Ground Moraine. A boulder clay er till plain 

(includes areas vrhere the glacial drift is very thin and the 

surface uneven). 

(2) Terminal Moraine or Moraine . A hilly tro.ct 

of country formed by glacic.l drift that was laid dovm at 

the margin of the continental ice-sheet during its retreat. 

The surface is characterized by irregular hills and undrained 

basins. 

(3) Glacial Outwash. Sand and gr~v~l plains or 

deltas for:r.ied by strearnis that issued from the continental 

ice .. sheet. 

(4) Glacial Lake Deposits. Sand and clay plains 

formed in glacial lakes during the retreat of the ice-sheet. 

Ground Water. Sub-surface water, or water that 

occurs below the euri'ace of the land. 

Hyd.roatatic Pressure. The pressure that causes 

water in a well to rise above the point at which it is struck. 

Impervious or Impermeable. Beds, such as fine clays 

or shale, are considered to be impervious or- -impermeable when 

they-de not permit ef the perceptible passage or movement-- ef 

the ground water. 



Pervious or Permeable. Beds are pervious when 

they permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground 

water , e.s for example porous sands, gravel , and sandstone, 

Pre-Glacial Land Surface . The surface of the land 

before it was covered by the continental ice-sheet. 

Recent Deposits. Deposits that have been laid down 

by the agencies of water and wind since the disappearance of 

the continental ice-sheet. 

Unconsolidated Deposits. The mantle •r cevering 

of alluvium. and glacial drift consisting of loose sand, 

gravel, clay, and boulders that overlie the bedrock. 

Water Table. The upper limit of the part •f the 

ground wholly -saturated with water . This may be very near 

the surface or many feet below it. 

Wells . Holes sunk inte the earth so as to reach a 

supply of water. When no water is obtained they a.re referred 

to as dry holes• Wells in which -water is .en.countered- -are of 

:hree classes. 

(1) Wells in which the water is under sufficient 

pressure to flow above the surface &f the ground. These are 

called Flowing Artesian Wells . 

(2) Wells in which. tha water is under pressure but 

does nwt rise to the surface. These wells are called Non

Flo~dng Artesian Wells . 

(3) ·wells in which the water does not rise above 

the water tabl.e. _These--wells a.re called Non-Artesian Wells, 
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NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS, REFERRED 
TO IN THESE REPORTS 

Wood Mountain Formation. The name given to a series 

of gravel and sand beds which have a maximum thickness •f 50 

feet, and which occur as iselated patches on the higher parts 

of Wood Mountain. This is the youngest bedreck formation and, 

where present, overlies the Ravenscrag formation. 

Cypress Hills Formation. The name given tv a series 

of conglomerates and sand beds which occur in the southwest 

corner of Saskatchewan, and r ests upen the Ravenscrag or older 

formations. The formation is 30 to 125 feet thick. 

Ravenscrag Formation. The name given to a thick 

series of light-coloured sandstones and shales containing ene 

or more thick lignite coal seams, This formation is 500 t e 

1,000 feet thick, and covers a large part of southern 

Saskatchewan. The principal coal deposits of the province 

occur in this formation. 

Whitemud Formation. The name given to a series of 

white, grey, and buff coloured clays and sands. The formation 

is 10 to 75 feet thick. At its base this formation grades 

in places into coarse, limy sand beds having a maximum thick-

ness of 40 feet. 

Eastend Formation. The name given to a series • f 

fine-grained sands and silts. It has been rec~gnized at 

various localities ever the southern part •f the pr~vince, 

from the Alberta boundary east to the escarpment ef Missouri 

coteau. The thickness of the formation seldom exceeds 40 feet, 

Bearpaw Formation. The Bearpaw consists m• stly of 

incoherent dark grey to dark brownish grey, partly bentenitic 

shales~ / weathering _ light grey, or, in places where much iron 
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is present, buff. Beds of sand oocur in places in the 

lower part of the formation. It forms the uppermost bedrock 

formation over much of western and southwestern Saskatchewan 

and has a maximum thickness of 700 feet or somewhat mo1e. 

Belly River Formation, The Belly River consists 

mostly of non-marine sand, shale, and coal, and underlies 

the Bearpaw in the western part of the area. It passes 

ea:stwa.rd and n?rthea::rtwn.l"d into marine shale. The principal 

area of transition is in the western half of the area where 

the Belly River is mostly thinner than it is to the west 

and includes marine zones, In the southwestern cotnor of the 

area it has a thickness of several hundred feet, 

Marine Sha.le Series. This series of beds cons is-ts 

of dark grey to dark brownish grey, plastic shales, and 

underlies the central and northeastern parts of Saskatchewan. 

It includes beds equivalent to the Bearpaw, Belly River, and 

older formations that underlie the western part of the area. 
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WLTER-BEL.RING HORIZONS OF THE IvlUN ICIPALITY 

Rur al Municipality No . 81 comprise s an area of 324 

square miles in the Cypress Hills upland s in the southwestern part 

of southern Sa skatchewan . The :municipality consists of nine 

townships described a s tps . 7, 8 , and 9, range s 25, 26, and 27, 

W. 3rd mer. The r e a r e no tovms and few improved roads in the 

area. Tho tOl'm of Mapl e Creek, situated on the main line of the 

Cru1adian Pacific railway, about 8 miles north of the municipality, 

se rves a s tho chief trading centre , although a small store is 

l ocated at Murrydale post office, and in Cypress Hills park a 

small summer r esort f l ourishes during the crunping season. 

Tovrnships 7 and 8 , range 27, have not been topograph

ica lly mapped in detail and, therefore, contour linos indicating 

variations in the surface e l evat ions a r e shown only in the 

r emai n ing t ownships of tho area in Figure 2 of the accompanying map. 

The three northorn townships o.re situated on the steep 

northern slope of Cypress hills. Tho lowest e l evat ion of about 

2, 800 feet above sea-level is in the valley of Gap creek in the 

northwestern pe.rt of township 9, r ange 27. From here southward 

and southeastwar d tho deeply eroded n.nd hillocky l and surface rises 

r apidly t o att a i n e l evations of 4,000 to 4,100 f eet above sea-level , 

i n the highest part of the hills in the municipality in the northern 

part of townshi p 8, r ange s 25 a...'1.d 26. Throughout the southern two

thirds of the municipality the surface slope s gent l y southward, 

forming a slightly rolling and in some place s deeply eroded plain 

that extends across the southern border a t elevations ranging 

betwe en 3,400 and 3,600 feet above sea-level, 

The sout he r n part of the a r ea is drained by Davis , 

Be l anger, Sucker, and Oxarart creeks. Lll of these streams are 

spr ing-fod and maintain n. fa irly constant flow throughout the 

year. Tho se streams occupy deep , stoop-banked channols, the 
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botto;ns of which lie at ,3 l ovat ions of 100 to 200 foot bolovr tho 

bordorin1; uplands., o.t tho points whore they cross tho southern 

border of the muni~ipal ity. Surfn.ce run-off on the northern 

slope is by wn.y of o. lo.rgo UU.'!lber of smc,11 streams most of which 

aro tributaries of Mapl e crook. Tho so stronms c.r o also fed by 

springs cmd some of them flow throughout c1. lo.rge po.rt of the yom·. 

J,s most of tho c.roo. consists of rcmgo-lrmd, tho small 

stron.ms filld springs aro of gr oat value n.s n. source of water supply 

for stoc:'.:-: . Those supplies may be supplomontod in a fow places by 

artifically constructed dams and dugouts constructet'i in the coulE§e 

bottoms . Sloughs and small lakes provide some water for stock in 

the central and southwe sten1 parts of the municipality, but 

elsewhere they are uncommon. 

The ground water r esources have been developed only in 

the farming communities in the northern and eastern tmvnships, 

whe r e wells have been put down in both the unconsolidated deposits 

and in the underlying bedrock formations . 

Water-bearing Hori zons in the Unconsolidated Deposits 

The unconsolidated deposits consist of Recent sediments 

laid down by flood-waters in the bottoms of the stream channels and 

a ~~1a...>J.tle of glac i al drift of irro::;ularly varying thickness that 

covers the bedrock throughout tho r est of the area . 

In the stream deposit s ground water is usually concen-· 

tratod in the porous beds of sand and grave l that occur interspersed 

through the l ess pervious clays and si lts. The &'11.8.ll stream 

charu.1els as a rule have steep g radients and their deposits consist 

largely of the coarser sediments thinly distributed ov01· the valley 

floors. Such deposits are not likely to yield permanent water 

suppli•.::s to wells unless t hey are constantly r eplonishecl by spr ings 

seoping from tho valley sides or by direct seepage from the stream . 
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In tho larger stream cho.nnols, such as Davis croek, tho gradient 

is loss steep and the deposits consist of large r amounts of fine r 

clays and silts washed dovm from tho valley sidos . These deposits 

are in som0 p l aco s intorbedded vvi th c oarscr sands and g rave ls that 

arc usually ·Nater-bee.ring, . ·wells drawing water from the stream 

deposits arc r o.r oly ovor 20 foot deep , and their waters arc nearly 

all reported to be quite satisfactory for domestic use . 

The glacial dr ift that forms the surface deposits 

throughout tho rest of the municipo.lity consists essentially of 

boulder clay inte rspe rsed in some p l acos with irregular pocl:cts 

of we ll-sorted sands and grave ls. The drift was deposited "by a 

great continental ice -sheot th2,t spread in a general south;,mstcrly 

direct ion over tho province of Saskatchcwcm many thousands of 

years a.go . J,s tho front of the ice -shoot retreated to tho north 

duo to the melting of tho ice, it paused for considerable periods 

upon some of the upland areas , and thoro left more irregular and 

possibly greate r aecumulat ions of rock material than it did over 

other aren.s vlfher·e: the r c; cession of the i ce was moro uniform . 

Tho so unevonly surfaced areas, chanwtorizod by numerous, low 

drift hills and undrained depressions or sloughs , aro known as 

morainc:s , n.s distinguished from the moro e venly di stributod 

boulder c l r.y for!ning tho till plo.ins. The moraines in this 

munic i pality arc confined to a. narrow bolt of about 2 miles in 

width e xtending along tho western side of tollinships 7 and 8 , 

r ange 27 , and two small aroo.s in the on.stern part of township 8 , 

range 26 . 

Ground wa.tor supplies in tho drift e. r o usually 

conccntrn.tod in the small poclrnts of' sa.nd and grave l that occur 

irn:gula.rly distributed through tho loss pe r vious boulder cl:iy. 

Tho porous beds a r o not cveryNhcro wator-bearing, howovor , n.nd 

ciwing to their orratic distribution r e sidents in some parts of 

the a.roe, ho.:vo fo.ilod to l oco.to an a.doquato wo.tcr supply, or when 
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it has boon loc a t e d it is in ma.ny c a.sos i nconveniently situa.tod 

to fa.rm buildin~s . Tho 1 ovr do pre ssions c.nd drmvs b otwoon tho 

ridges ar e usually r ogo.r dod a.s be i ng moro favoura.blo locat ions 

for tho a c cumulation of those i:mt or supplies tho.n c.rc tho ridges 

or level till plains. 

We lls produc i ng from the dr ift r n.ngo in depth from 10 

t o 45 feet. Tho yields from the individual we lls Yf',ry, but most 

of them are inadequn.te for more than household use nnd for a f ew 

head of stock . Those waters o.lso vc.ry gr eatly o.s to their 

minera l salt concentr a tion s . J.l though few wells arc r eport ed to 

yie l d wo..ter f rom tho drift on tho upla.nds, tho minora.l sc.l t c ontont 

thcr0 is oxpectecl to be low a.nd tho se wat0 rs ma.y a ll be suita.b l o 

for drinking . Wat e rs from tho we lls l ocr..tod on tho low·or slopes 

in the northern part of tho municipality a r e , as a rule , much more 

h i ghly mineralized , and a lthough most of those wo.tors o.r e drink~ 

a.b lo mnny of them contain approc iab l e umounts of the ln:x:ati v-o 

acting salts i n s oluti on. Two we lls arc r e ported to y ield we.tor 

tha.t is so highly mino ra.li zed as to be unfit even f or stock use. 

11 Sulphur 11 wate r s a r e a lso oncou...'1.torod at s eve r a l plo.cos on those 

lowla.nds. Tho f l owing spr ings that occur o.t :rmmy intervals a long 

those slopes arc nco..rly o.11 i ssui ng from drift or Rcc011t gr o..vo l s . 

!.Jany of them may de r ive their water as seepages from the bedrock 

and find their wr:..y to tho surf8.co through tho porous beds of t he 

drift . Thes0 springs f'.r e listed i n tho ta.bl e o.nd c..rc shown on 

tho o.ccompa.nying map , how.:;vcr , o.s being drift wa.tors . The spring 

waters a r c noc.i.rly o.11 so.tisfc~ctory for cl.om:; st ic use and most of 

tho:.!I uro i;oft o:r only modera.tely h a r d in charo.ctor . 

Wat e r-bee.ring Horizons i n the Bedr ock 

Four bedr ock formations , known o.s tho Cypross Hills, 

Ro.venscrag, Ea.st and , and Bcri.rpo.w forma.t i ons , o.ro known to i rrum diate l y 

unde rlie tho drift or Roccnt dopo si t s in different po.rtG of t~10 
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munici pn.li ty. All of the so formations at one time, pro sumo.bly, 

extended over tho cntiro a.ran. in tho de sconding order given . 

brosion, most of which took p l ace before the deposition of tho 

glacial drift, has r 0 ducod tho originn.l thickne ss of tho uppe r 

for:rnntions i n somo parts of the n.ron. or entirely r emoved them, 

so that now onl y tho l owest or Bcarpc..w fo r mat i on undorliGs tho 

ent ire a r ea . The othe r f or mat i ons occupy l o ss ext ensive n.roas, 

tho uppermost or Cypress Hills b ods be ing c onf ined to the upl ands 

in range 25, and t o two isolc,tod areas in the central cmd south

contr a l parts. 

Tho Cypress Hills formc..tion is composed essentially 

of a l t ornating laye rs of medium- to coarse -gra ined sands and 

sandstones, and htlrd, cemented quartzite congl omo r o.tes . 11.s those 

bed s were l aid down on an unevenly e roded surfo.c o , considerable 

variations in the thiclmess of th,3 f or mation and in the elevat i on 

of its base occurs in d i ffe r ent parts of tho municipality. In 

tho central parks arec. its base occurs at an e l evation of nbout 

4 , 000 feet above soa- l ovol. It extends to much l ower e l evations, 

however , in tho southe r n part of tho aroa, Its thiclmos s in mo st 

pl ~ccs pr obab l y doc s not greatly exceed 100 f oot. The Cypr ess 

Hi lls formation is the principa.l source of wate r supp l y from the 

bedrock in tho municipality. Yfat e r is encounte red i n we l ls sunk 

to depths r anging from 36 to 60 feet, a l though gr eat er depths may 

be r equire d in some localitio s . vVhoro stroo.m channels ha.v0 cut 

thr ough the Cypress Hills bods , spring s a r c of common occurrence 

n.nd are no doubt formed l arge l y by seepage s f r om those aquifers. 

Wate r from the Cypress Hills beds is a lmost invariably of good 

quality and in mrmy places is r e porte d to be soft , or only 

modero.te l y hard. 

The Ra.venscr ng fo rm[',tion is a lso known to be wator

bea.ring, as evidenced by the occurrence of sprint;s in most of tho 

c ouloos cutting into the format ion. No we lls, however, a r e r eporte d 
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to hc,vo been put d ovm i n t ho so sediment s. This f ormation consists 

chiufly of silts imd soft sho.los , intorboddod vlith va.rfo.b l o 

thicknesses of so.nds o.nd so.ndst onos , cmd occasiono.lly t h in som:-,s 

of lignite coal. Tho sands a r o usur..lly gr oy t o g r eenish gr ey, 

b ut woo:th8 r to c. light gr ey or buff on r ock e xposures . Colours of 

tho sho.los r l'.ngo t h r ou e;h a. series of da.rk gr eys, greens , and browns, 

with tho d a r k colours pr edominating , pa rticularly in the lowor bods. 

Tho snnds o.nd coa l sen.ms c ommonly form t ho aquife rs, a lthough tho 

so.ndy sho. l e s may a lso bo water boo.ring in some places . The se 

wat e rs a r c usua lly of good qua lity and do not differ cssontia.lly 

f rom water i n tho Cypress Hi l ls f ormati on . 

The Ra.venscrag formation, although it underlie s ~ost 

of tho upland , is b e liovod to be absent in tho s outhwe stern half 

of t ownship 7, range 27, who r 0 tho underlying Eo.stend f ormation 

occurs immediate l y beneat h the drift doposi ts. Tho Ro.venscro.g 

i s also absent on the lowe r slopes in the northwestern part of t ho 

a r ea. , a t o l ov o.tions lowe r than a.hout 3 , 500 f eet above sea- l eve l. 

Tho Eo.stond f ormat ion underlies tho Rave nscrag o.nd 

where tho l a.ttor is ab sent underlie s tho unc onsolidated depos its 

throughout tho upLmds n.nd oxtonds dmm tho n orthe rn slopes beyond 

tho borders of tho Ravenscro.g t o o..n o l ov n.tion of about 3 , 200 foo t 

above s00.-lovo l . Tho p osition of its bo.so is not dofinito ly knovm, 

howo>ro r, a.s it gr ades without apparent break i nto s:Lr;iiln.r bods thL'.t 

f or I'.1 the uppe r part of tho Boe.rpn.w forrae.ti on . 

Tho En.s t one. formation is cor!pC>sod l a r ge ly of soft g r ey 

clay , shales , and silts intorboddoc with c. fmt.; l aye rs of porous 

so.nd s and sandstones. Both the En.stond o.nd tho upper bods of t ho 

Bon.rpaw formo.tion a r e thought to be sufficiently por ous to bo 

wo.tor bearing. Sovoro. l wells i n tho vicinity of Morryfln.t post 

office , l ocat ed a f ew miles southwest of tho municipo.lity, c.r o 

y i o l d ing c.dequato s upplio s of drinkab l e wat e r from tho Eastond 

sandst ones . It s ooms r oa.sona.blo t o suppose tho.t similar aquifers 
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unctorlio some parts of this nunicipa.lity, n lthough depths to 

wo.tor would probably excee d 100 feet a.t most plncos. 

Vkt e rs frorr1 the 1 ower po.rt ')f tho Ec.stoncl C\.l1fl tho 

upper pa.rt of the Ben.rpn.w fon:u:.tions o.re usua.lly more highly 

min0ra.lizod th[m waters fr o:r.1 tho Ravonscrc..g end Cypress Hills 

furmntions . On thu l owlc . .nds in tho northvrostorn pa.rt of the 

aro::t, v.rho rc tho Boarpr'..w undorlio s tho drift , tho bodroc ~(. vmtors 

; iny bo too highly n inornlizod for household use , At 1;roo.tcr 

depths tho Bo[lrpo.w formation is thought to b o composed lo.rgoly 

of compact, dark grey to bla.ck shales . Such sha.los yiold. 0;1ly 

small supplies of wo.tor in vmich tho dissolved mino ro.l cont0~1t 

r enders tho wo.tor unfit for done stic use or f o r stocl: . For t;his 

r e a.son doop drilling in tho lowla.nds is of quo stiono.blo val uo in 

sookint; [t wo.tor supply 
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GROUND WJ.TER CONDITIONS BY TOlVNSHIPS 

Township 7, Rn.ngo 25 

The ground surface of this to¥mship is quite irrogulnrly 

rolling, particulr.rly in tho northern and western parts . In tho 

central and southwestern parts the land in some sections is noo.rly 

level or is charo.cterizcd by gent l e slopes. In gcncrul , tho land 

surface rises in n northerly direction from e l evations r::inging 

from about 3, 400 t o 3, 500 fo0t in the south, to e l cvations slightly 

greater than 3,800 fo ot above sea-leve l, a.long the northern bordor. 

Drainage of tho area is southward through Davis and Beln.ngo r 

crooks. Both streams arc spring-fed o.nd maintain o. fnirly constant 

flow. 

As most of tho township c onsists of range-land, tho 

gr ound water r esources huve boon little deve l oped to cic.to . Ro.ngo 

stock obta.in vrc..ter fron flowin g springs :::..nd from tho crocks. 

Recent strorun deposits consisting essentially of clays 

and silts, intorbcddod with more porous sn.nds a.nd gravels, flo o~ 

tho coul6o bottoms to depths usually l o ss than 20 feet. Those 

deposits arc r egarded as the be st pot ential source of water supply 

in tho unconsolidated deposits . They arc little used , however, o.s 

most of tho farm buildings arc si tun.tad on the uplands remote from 

tho stream channels and tho few residents situated in tho vo.lloys 

use spr ing water in the household. Wells put down in stream 

grave ls in sections 12 and 15 arc roportod to yield adequate 

supplies of soft drinkable water, and it is expected that similo.r 

supplies might bo obtainable in those sediments in other parts of 

t:·w tovmship. 

Water is not so r co.d ily obtained from tho glo..cial drift. 

The drift is compo sed large ly of compact clay, in which occur a few 

isolo..tod pockets of more porous sands and gravels. Those pockets 

are wator bc::lring in some place s, and have boon to.ppod by two wells 
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in section 16. Tho W[l.tor is not noticon.bly ninera.lizod a.nd is 

roportod to b o of e xc e llent quc.lity for household use. Residents 

in soa.rch of tho so wo.tor supplio s n.ro n.dv:i. sod t o pro spec t loc::..tions 

with a. t ost c..uger before undergoing the la.b our n.nd oxponso of 

s inkint; n wo ll, o.s tho drift a.quifors arc o rro.tic in their 

distribution n.ncl may b e c..bsent in Dl\llY sections of tho township. 

Tho unconsolida.tod deposits are underlain by tho Cypress 

Hills formation throubhout tho township, with the e xception of a 

narrow bolt along the va.llcy of De.vis crook, and on tho western 

sido a.nd the valley of Belanger creek . Hore the Ravcnscrn.G 

formation underlies tho drift . The crook vc.ll eys in their lower 

r oache s near tho southern border may possibly have been eroded 

d own to the Eastond beds that underlie tho Ravonscro.g formation. 

Tho Cypress Hills formc.tion is n. source of vm..tor in 

other townships bordering on the north o.nd east n.nd is rogc.rdod 

as a. potential sourc e of we.t o r in this township. The thiclmoss 

o f the formation probabl y docs not greatly oxcood 100 feet ir. n.ny 

part of tho a.re a. A dry holo put down to Q depth of 64 foot in 

section 20 may not have reached tho lowe r b od s of tho f ormation 

whore WQter is nost likely to occur, and cannot be r e:,;n.rdod a.s 

proof tha.t water docs not occur in this forI!lC.tion in t~1is township. 

Waters fror:1 the Cypress Hills bods aro usuc.lly well suited to o.11 

far:m r equirements . 

Tho Ravenscrag formc,tion is also thought to be water

bea.ring, and may be the sourc o of some of tho springs that a.re 

reported to o ccur in the lovrcr reo.che s of Belanger creek . 

Ravonsc rug waters aro usually contained in sand bods o r coal 

seo..ms, s.nd where encounte red in other townships t o the ca.st o.ro 

reporte d to bo of good quality. Depths to water in tho Ravonscn'.E 

beds will pr obubly range botwoon 100 rmd 200 feet, in most pn.rts 

of the township. 
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The Eo.stond forr.mt i on occurs o.t depths scnor:::i.lly 

1:;ro~-.to r them 200 f oot. Thi s f or mc.t i on a.lso c ont c.ins scmdstono 

bods thn.t a. r e r oca.r dcd Cl. S potcntic.l s o urce S Of d rinlcublu wa.tor. 

It is doubtful , however , if it would be nccossa.ry t o si::-J: wo llc 

t o this f or 1;mti on i n p l cwo s where the Ea.stond is ov orlci.il1 by tho 

younger formn.tions . 

Township 7, Ro.nee 26 

This township consists o.lnost ontiro ly of rc..n::;c -land. 

It hrts a n irrogulc.r l and surface , pnrticul a rly in the northc~·n 

part . Surfa.cc o l cvrttions ra.ngc fror.i cm L'..Vc ro.cc of a.bout 3 , 500 

feet nbovo s oo.··lovo l, f\loni; tho s outhe rn b orde r , t o slightly ove r 

3 , 900 foo t in tho northern sections . Dro.inc.go is c urried south-

oo.stwo.rd by Sucke r ruJ.d Woo.v o r c r ocks, o.nd by Lonopi no and othe r 

tributo..rio s of Bo l ance r crock . 

As the townshi p consists chie fly of sr l~zins l nm:. its 

cr otmd ·w:.1.tcr r e; sourco s 110.vo not boon dove l o po cl . Ra.nee stoc J.r: obtain 
'-' 

vmtcr fror:1 tho crooks , mo st of w:hich o.r o spring-feel t'\.;.L~ l·l::.i~1tn.in 

Cc fairly c onst c.nt fl ow . Srn:ic o f th0 sprini;s arc o.ls o roportod t o 

f l ow c ontinuously throughout tho yca.r. 

Althour;h thrJ rrocont strcrun depos i ts tha.t OCC.; llr i :i tho 

coul,)o bottoms n.ro possi b ly tho best potontia.l source of gr ound 

wn.te r supply o.t sho.llow depths, there is little nocd of prosp.~ctin[; 

thorn o.s t ho str oaEw nnd sprin[S n.t I!lOst p l o.co s p r ovido ::m adoqun.to 

1YL'.tor s uppl y . Shoul ct gr oc,to r supplio s bo r e quired , hovn,-J\Jr , it is 

quite pussiblo tho.t drinko.blo wat e r in sufficient quo.nt ity fm· 

,:;;uostic use mi c;ht b o loca.ted at dopths cono r n.lly l oss tho..:n 20 foot , 

i n Jrtost of tho l nrco stroo.m vn.lloys , particularly i f GC'.....--id or c;ro.v o l 

bods n.r c onc ount::irod . 

Tho chccic.1 drift fo r mi ns tho Ul'lC(;nsolicla:cod deposi ts 

th:0 \m;)wut tho roc.t of th(, townshi p i e a lso o. pot0ntfo.l scurco of 

s!·1 (:1.llov.r wo.tcr supplius. The r1r i f t consists larccly of boul der clo.y, 
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interspersed with more porous sand and r;raveJ. pockets. The sands 

an,1. ;;ravels may be water bearing in some places , particularly i f 

they are underlain by le ss pervious clays and shales. C aref'L~l 

prospecting may be required to locate these watc:;:· suppl fos , and 

sett l er s arc advised to prospeet first tl10 depressions between 

the ridg;e s and the bases of steep slopes in preference to the 

h ills and areas of local ti ll plains . Such waters as may be 

obtained from the dr i ft are 110t expected to be h i ghly minernlizcd 

ffild should be quite suitable for the domestic drinki:L1g supp l y . 

The Cypress Hills fo r mation is regarded as tha most 

re liable source of water supply in t he bedrock in this r egi on . 

This fo r mat ion is thought to immediat ely underlie tha drift 

throughout most of the southern third of the townshi}J , and it mo..y 

cap the uplands of highest eJ.e vation in the northe r n pa1°t . The se 

sands, conglomerates, and grave ls usually yie l d water at depths of 

less than 1 50 f eet . The water is as a rule of good quality and 

is commonly r eported to b e soft . 

The Ravenscrag formation constitute s tho uppermost 

bedrock t hrour;hout tho re st o.f tho township, with tho p os s i b le 

oxc ort ion of the valley of' Sucke r crook i n tho southcastor21 r.on1e: r . 

It is a lso expected to be water bc::aring. Tho base of th i s formati on 

probably lios at rm o l ovati on of about 3 ,400 foot abo-,ro S'•a-lovo l. 

Tho formation co1:.sists of sandy shales intorbcdtled ·•·;itl~ sands o..nd. 

sandstones , and posi;ib l y £'. f ew- thin coal soa_ins . Most of tlw spr i n g s 

tlmt are r eported to occur along the br..nks of tho stro~un c})alli"1Gls 

are bolievod to crj_binato i n tho porous Ravonscro..g b oc>.r:. . Tho 

t;prings wore not f!)Xamined and consequently their oxac·~~ locr.~tions 

arc not r e corded on the map or in tho table of wo llo aocomp:uiyi ng 

this report . The il~ wo.ters , howev e r , arc r eport ed to 'bo of good 

quality. We lls sun;-:: to t hose aquifers on tho u p l a nd s bctwoon tho 

str oarn channels Ghoul d yio l d an adequutc supply of wutcr for the 
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a.vercLge fo.rm r oquiromonts , o.l though no prediction co.n !)G r:iado a.s 

to tho depth it will bo necessary to go . 

Tho Eo.stond formation underlying tho Ravenscra.g is 

r.l so c.. potontic.l source of water. This formo.tion may underlie 

tho strco...111 deposits in tho 101.·r,}r vo.lloy of Sucker crook, in 

section 1, at olovo.tions lovmr tho.n 3,400 feet a.bovo soa.-love l. 

As tho so bods occur o.t depths of 100 to 300 f oot , throughout most 

of tho township, it is improbable tha.t it will be found nocosso.ry 

to sink wells of o. sufficient depth to p'.1notrato this forma.tion 

before vmter is found. 

TO\'mGhi p 7, RD..llgo 27 

The lo..nd surf a.co in tho wo stern half of this toi"mship 

is chn.ractorizod by numerous , lovv, irregular hills , ·with intorvc n-· 

ing undrc.ined dep r essions or sloughs, o.nd is typical glxio.l 

ricondno topogr::\phy. Tho oast orn ho.lf, although irrogula.r to 

steeply rolling , is well drc.inod by tho southward-flm·ri ng CI'.;;:ara.rt 

crook, rmd smn.llor tributary strorunc. 

As tho ont iro o..r or. consists of ro.ngo -lnnd its ground 

vro.:cor rosourcos ho.vo not been deve loped . Ro..ng0 stock obto.in wo.tor 

fro::i sloughs, and from the crooks and tho springs that flow from 

tho ir banks. 

Ground. water mn.y bo obt ri. inod at shallow aopths by 

sL1lcing wo ll s in tho stron.:rr.. deposits tho.t floor the bottoms of 

Oxa.rn.rt crook cmd its tributo.rios. Althour;h we lls aro r eport ed 

tc have bocu sunk in tho s.; cloposits tho sediments aru believed to 

rcsoPblo strorun deposits occurring in tho Cypress Hills upln....'1ds 

r.m1 consist l n.r1:~G ly of so.ndc and grn.vcls, interboddoc\, ::md usually 

avcrlr.in, by l oss po rvi ous clews and silts . Since th:J gr:.1.-v-o l and 

sancl. aq uifors obtA.in their vrator chic fly by soc po.go f ro .. a th~ strof.'.Ill 

n.nc1. from sprinr~s , their ·wr,tors should bo quite cuitc,blo for 

hcnrnohol d use. 
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Th0 thickness cJf the g lo.cial drift thc .. t mo..~1tlos the 

re st of tho o..r '-'ct if:> not oxpoctod to oxcood 50 f out , c\.010. in ~new.viy 

places is undoubtedly much thinne r. Tho drift is thou;i1t to b o 

vrn:tor boar i n[:'. , pc .. rticular l y i n tho mo r a ino-c ovo r 0d we storn half 

of tho t ovrnshi D . Tho water may bo conccntr Ltt o d in smD.11 , 

irrot.;ulD.rly shape d pockots o-!: scm'3. c"ml gr c.vo l Guch as usuctlly 

ooeur i n t oroporsod thrcu0h the, l cJ SS po:tvi ous boulder clay, As 

t ho prcsoneo cf tho so pockets is not r eadily dotoctod n.t tho 

irnrfac .. ~ , c c,r ofu l prospecting i:my bo r uquirod i:::i some loca litio s 

be f ore f'.. suitable water s upply i s loc c .. tod . Tho low dopross iorrn 

and draws ar o usually r ogardod as t he most favourable l ocld~ i un 

fur wo 11 s i n tho glacin.l drift . 'I'ho drift waters nro not 

e xpoc t od to bo highly minort~li zed , and should b e sati s fo.ctory 

fm· dome stic uso . 

Thr .<1 b.:J dr ock form::i.tions oro c onsidorod to i.'!linodiato ly 

unc1orlio tho u nconsolidated depos its in diffo r ont parts of tho 

tavn1sl1. i p . 

Tho Cypro cs Rills formn.tion mc..y b o present only i n tho 

o::i.st orn po.rt of s c ctionG 1 2..lld 12 . The so beds may be water buarinl:!;, 

although no prod~J:.tion can bo mo.do as to tho yield to bo cxpoctocL 

Hate rs f r om this source :::trc:i , however, nearly n.lways s1~it~·.blc for 

d omc st i c u so , 

The Rr.vonscr o.g formn.tion , und0rlying the Cypro s c. F ills 

bods , is thought to o:;ctond bolow tho drift throughout tho i· cs·c of 

tho northoo.st o r r, half of the tm·mship . Tho Rrtvonscret/ C O[~l soo . .ms, 

~cnc"l sW'.l.d or so.nclstono b nds , a r o n.ls o r •;sc..rd•J d o. s poto:1tial s ourc e: s 

of 1rv-rL"t o r supp l y . Somo of t he sprin;;:~G thc..t arc r cportoc' tu occur 

!.1car t}10 hoadv.n~"tc~rs of Cb:a.rnrt crec!{" r_:-rc probably fo:t.~:iud b:y ... 

soopn.go fr om t hese beds . lbpt hs to which it will be 1iccoss:i.ry to 

sinlc wells in tli e: Ravcmscr n.r; ;new vnry cons i derably w· i·~ :J. difference 

in surface r o li ·:.; f , but thoy aro n.ot 0xpoct od t o oxcood 150 foct. 
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Tho so vmt c rs c..r ,; YJ.O['..r l :•/ c .. l vrn.ys :;n.tisfactory for use in tho 

housoholc~. 

C'Ut tho r est 0f t}i;J t,,wnship. 'I'h·:; ··~n.ston.d c -~·~cs ints J.etrgo l y of 

capn.bl ·_: ,~r r~tr~inin ~: lci.r go s l'·:plio ::, of 'VL'l.tor . Ii: .. the t,_rvmship 

L'..!l r·.dGqUL'..to vmtor oupp l y f or the fr~rms on w};ic.h they a.ro loe;',i.;od . 

t'J v.-Tl;or mt1.y Vt'..ry , 1.rnt it is Eot expected t.i c.~coc~1 200 foot, in 

(>f ·the townshiI; , prov i d ing ·:.rclls n.ro sunk sufficiently c~<:o;_; . 

Tawr,ship 8 , Rcmgc 25 

ThJ nurth1):tstorn p:~rt of -;,his -[;(:wnship is fc.irly l'J.c:c· · 

l yL1;; , with n.'1 o.vorn.[/' sur:C'c'..cu clov:;.tion uf i-..bout :5 , 950 foe-(; ::.~()V<J 

tl1e townslti y! in section :.J at an e l evation of al•out 0 , 650 f0;-'.~ .. 

of the tovv1.u:hj_p, the Gl'r_( .. lGG j s irrer.ular and in so1:te lJla::.:)s 

deep l y eroded by thn 1nai;:, v :-t lley o:f l'°Y; lrLng_:(':r creek , and its 

tributary str eams . 

Farms in the townshi p are confined largely to t~.w m0re 

1.0v0l northeastern part. 'I'he rest of the area i s given ovm:· to 

ra..rich land . 

Stream deposi ts a.re possib l y tho most ruliablo source 

of [;round water supply a.t shallow· clopth . Theso dopGs i -Cu, co:".lsintjn~ 

laq~c ly of silts ctri<I. clay , irrh:Jrbcddod with sands and ~ravols, floor 

the couloc bottoms to c10pthr-; probably not oxc oo clint; 20 fee·(: . i.i'Gw 

welJ.s ar c reportod l.c h·:>.ve ,._,0(:!1 put dmrn in tho so sod:iJnontz, as 
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t;pi·ings on tho valley Gidos and the creeks supply ampl~: wator 

for rn.ngo stock . i:;,:;tcrs conh<L1e:d in tho val l1>y rn dirr10Ets should 

be of' good quality , h.ovm vor , and m..'1.y forIT'. an addition to tho 

water supplies of r osidcmi.;s loco:tc•d iri tho vo.lloyr;. 

The gl ac ir.l drift ovc rlying the r o st of tho tovmshi p 

consists chfofly of b cu l cl.,J r cla.y or till. Should water occur in 

the boulder clay it wi1J. proliably bo concentrated in small, 

irregular pockets uf sane~ er .;rf'..ve l that occur interspersed at 

various horizons through tho clr:w. No wells arc r oportod to be 

rlro.wing their wc .. te r <iupplios from these sediments, t..'.lthough 

several wells in the northeo.storn po.:rt of tho tovmship have boon 

sunk through the d r ift t o tho underlying bedrock . Such w:::~t ors c..s 

mo.y occur in the drift c.ro expected to b o sc.ti sfn.ctory fo r 

househol d use , o.lthough it is doubtful if mo.ny large y i e ld s o.r e 

obta.ino.b l o .from this type of deposit. 

Most ground H::-.tor supplies of tho township cu·o obtai ned 

from the Cypr ess Ei.l ls bedrock formo.t i on. ThoGo bods :i1nmodio.tely 

underlie the unconsolicb.tod depos i ts throughout the tmv.nship with 

the exception of a lowlruJ.ds along the western side, v1r!1oro in the 

absence of the Cypr ess Fills b eds the Ravenscrn.g underlies tho 

G.rift. 

1'he wate r occurs in beds of g ravel [lnd c onglomc•rn:co , 

C\.nct ha.s b een tc.ppcd by wells ranging in depth f r om 4C to 75 :fr;13·G . 

1'~10 individuc.l c.quifors muy bo of sma.11 area l oxtGnt , but all of 

thorn together shoul d form :: fa.irly continuous horizon throug:hout 

tho o.roc, where this formt'.tion occur s . 1'ho v.ro.to rs oncou:nto r ed in 

tho wells n.re r eporte d tc be soft and aro so.tisfo.ct·iry for 

clomo stic use . 

The Ravonscn~g formc .. tion unde rlying. tho CyprcH;::; Hi ll s 

beds is also th::iught to !c vra.ter bcc.rir:g i:Vld F1~y bo tho source of 

so;,10 of thu sprin~_:E t"::,at '.ire 1,.novm to oncur iE the; 1:ostorn part of 

tho townshj_p . Lj •• :I1t::.:-; i>:> thc,s:; c1.qu:Lf.oro i.n most pL~cc:r; will be 
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greater tho.n 100 foot from the surface , but are not Gxpcctod 

to exceed 200 f oot. 

Tovmshi p 8, R[Ulgo 2 6 

The surface of this township is, for the most part, 

stGoply rolling rrnd in pln.cos is deeply dissected by steep-bruik:ed 

coul6e s . The hi ghc st po.rt, with an e l evation of about 4 , 100 foct 

above sea-level , lies on the western side of the township within 

the Cypress Hills Fores t Reserve. On the e~stern sidG elevations 

range in general between 3,700 and 3, 800 feet abovo sea-level . 

Most of the area drn.ins southwar d through Belanger cr0ek and its 

tributaries, although several small streams in the north-centro.l 

part flow across the northern border in s e ctions 33 and 34 . As 

the entire o.rea consists of rango - lo.nd , tho ground water r osources 

ho.vo not boon developed. Range stock obtain water from the creeks 

and sloughs , and from springs that commonly occur on the coulcfo 

banks. 

Tho streo.m d eposits a.re a source of water supply a.t 

shallow depths. These consist chiofly of gravels end sands 

interboddedwith cln.y o.nd silts. Although no wells arc knovmt<.: 

have been sunk in the township , the so deposits could be oxpoctod 

to form a source of water supply for s~rnmer campers in tho Cypress 

Hills Park nnd Forest Reserve, in the wost-central parts. 

On tho uplwids , the glacial deposits are also ro gn.rdod 

as potential source of wate r, particularly in tho eastern part of 

the township, where the underlying bedrock i s loss pcr·vious than 

that underlying tho western uplands . Small , moraine-covered areas 

that occur in sections 11 , 23 , and 26 are particularly promising, 

since this type of glacial drift usually contains pockets of 

porous sands and grc,vels that are cn.pable of retaining moderate 

supplies of drinkable vmter . 
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The Cypress Hills formn.tion is possibly the most 

reliable source of ground vro.tor in tho bedrock. This formation 

overlies the uplands throughout most of tho western ho.lf of the 

tm·;nship o.nd extends dm0m to an clcvntion of a.bout 4,000 f00t 

abo--re sen.- level. Wells put dovm in these bods should strike 

water e.t a depth loss than 100 foot . 

Tho Ravcnscrn.g formation occurs below tho Cypress 

Hills bods o.nd extends bonoa.th tho drift throughout tho re st of 

the township. This formation is thought to contain tho source 

beds of many of the flowing springs that occur at intervn.ls 

along the banks of most of the couleos and supply wn.tcr for the 

surruner r esort in Cypress park. Tho spring waters arc moderc..tely 

soft to hard, and o.re of exce llent quality for drinkin[,. Those 

aquifers arc expected to occur in other parts of the township and 

should be encountered in wells at depths loss than 200 foot. 

Tovmship 8, Range 27 

Relief of the t ownship is not less than 700 feet. Tho 

lowo st elevation , of about 3, 300 feet above sea-level, occurs in 

section 31. The surfac e of tho western half of the township is 

very irregul ar, with surf::cco elevations ranging in g<'mero.l from 

3 ~ 500 to 3 , 700 feet above sea-level. Toward the oast ·che surfn.co 

risGs rapidly to attain a. mo.ximum elcvn.tion of slightly grouter 

than 4,150 feet, on tho western side of the township . No vrnlls 

arc recorded from tho township as the land i s devoted c..lmost 

entirely to ranching. Smo.11 creaks and sprinc;s, rmd possibly Q 

fovr sloughs, provide wr1tcr for rane;o stock . 

Stream doposi ts, consisting l argely of sands .::md 

grci.vol s, floor the bottoms of the coulcc s. Those arc reso.rdcd as 

a source of ground wutcr, po.rticul arly for r os idonts who arc in 

seo.rc~ h of household supplio s at shal l ow depths of l e s2. than 20 

foot. As tho water in tho sn.nd and gravel bods is derived chiefly 
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from spring:3 G.nd by :3C;CpL<go from the stroc..ills , tho we.tor should 

bo quito suito.blu for drinki ni; . 

'.['ho gl D.cia.l dr i ft formi ng tho sur face deposits 

th:::'c·ugh,>ut tho rest of tho toi'mship is n.lso a potcmtiD.l som'co 

of i,..cn.tor 2.t sha.llow depths. Tho thickness of tho dr i ft is 

umlotorminod , but it probc"bly doos not oxcood 50 feet , and. it is 

no doubt much thinner on tho steeper hil l ·" sido s and on tho upl m1ds 

in tho easte r n part of tho o.roa . Tho d r ift cons i sts chiGfl y of 

till , into r sporsod with irrogular pockets of woll - sortod sands 

and grrnro ls . Tho por ous bods may bo more nuBo r ous in tho 

ir r egul ar , mor a i no-covo r od aron. thn.t oxt onds southwc,rd through 

tho southweste r n par t of tho tovmship , o.nd at tho bnsos of s l opes 

or i n tho draws whore mo.t e ri o.. l s may havo washed down fl·or.~ thu 

h ill- sides . Owi ng to t ho i r r egul a r d i stribut i on of tho watcr·

boar i ng bods in tho drift it is usually nocossn.ry to s i nk scvcrn.1 

we l ls boforo lo cating D. wate r s upply . Tho dr ift wa.tors in th i s 

tovmshi p a r c cxpcctod to be sr..~t i sfo.ct ory fo r domo st i c use. 

Tho bedrock formations underly i ng the unconsol ic"'..:.1.tod 

deposits in this township c.ro n. l so thought to be vro..tor bocu·ing. 

Tho upl a.nds , including most of tho casto r n third of tho tovi.i.1ship, 

is unde r lain by tho Cypress Hill s fon1c"tion, outcrops of which o.ro 

quite common on tho stooper slopo::; . Those bods aro usu:"'l.l l y 1'1:·1.ter 

bearing at depths re..ri.[c;ing f r :)m 40 to 150 feet. Wn.ters obtr:dncd 

from the fo r mations in othor par ts of th;) munici pa l ity arc roport0d 

to be soft and n.ro sat i sfactory for domestic use . 

Tho Rn.vonscrag format i on occurr i ng bo l ow t~10 Cypro ss 

Hills bods mD.y ext end down t o rm e l evn.tion of a.bout 3 >GOO foot 

above soa··love l. It extends beyond tho borders of tho Cypr o ss 

Hills fo r mat i on and is pr e sent thr oughout the rost of the tovn.1Shi p 

with the exception of the nor thwest e r n s l opes and pt:tr't of sect i on 6, 

where sur fac e e l evation s r ange l owe r than 3 , 600 foo t. Tho s::md bods 
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o.~1c'. Oclf'. l scrw11s ,Jf this f ornmti un o.ro b c liuvcd t o b o tho source of 

sm,10 of th:; spriq;2 thnt o.r o r uportod t o occur on thu cou l oo 

sn.n.c1 s n.nd. ' . SO.I'.t.CL S0 0110 S,, 

undcrl fos th,J drift deposits thr ou:;h <.; ut tho tmvnship, vrith tho 

except i on of a sno.11 o.roo. i n S·')Ctic.ns 31 and 32 . Hor e tho Boc.rpo.w 

formntion underlies tho drift o.t olovo.tions l ower tho.:n o.lJou-c 3 , 350 

o..boyo soa- 1:,\Tc l . It is quite pr obo.b l o thrct tho Er.rntond E; c,nC:.s mc~y 

for:i.,.1 n.quifGrs e u11.t c.. ining clrir11::ablo wett e rs, although tl1.o l~opth to 

t 110 o.quifc•rs .':',:i.1d tho qur,lity of Vff.tor obtaino.blo m-o oxpontoc'. t' .1 

vary c onsiclorctbly in c1i:f'fo rent local i tio s . 

Tho Bco..rpc::w :f'urmaticn occurs 11t too r;rz)c.t clo pths ir: 

most parts of tho a,rc;., t :.; b u r ·~ gn.rdc d c.s o. prc..ctical source o:i' 

wo..tor suppl y. It ir.rq contriin wator-boarin[; s r.nd bods in its uppe r 

po.rt , but tho ,50 wr.tcrs t:\r :.-. usuo.lly fr.drly highly i;1inoralizcd :.u1d 

in some phcco s i:iay 'Lx: undrinl::r:tt l o . 

'Iuwnship 9, Rcmgo 25 

Most o f tho s o uthoo.. storn h:clf of this t uwr.c::1ip cuns ists 

of l1i ;;h-levo l bonchlo.nc1 , with an n.von:.Go e l evation oi' about 4 , 000 

f oot ctbovo s.rn.-lnvol . The n:Jrthwosto r n hc..lf is situo.tcd on tho 

northorn sl op:) oi' Cypress hills , vJith s ur:fc-,c o o l ovo.ti o:o.s rn.nr; int; 

cuI"::J.0r uf the t rnVI:i.:-:-:hip. Tho st oop slopes arc ir r or:;ul~U' to 

hi. l}_ocky f'JJ/L o..rc partly cCJvorcd by ,_. growth of poplar D.Yld wi l lcn:r . 

Those nrcas c .. r c not sr~t i::; fr1.ctory fo:r cultivo.tion c..tJ.d r.rc usocl 

c• t . ''4 ? - d tl 'if:~' L u CC l · .. .J!1 S r..1. , ut), C'..J1 10 '\.w . ~k ' s e ction 26, 
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foru tho Mc.plo Crook Indicm Reserve. A fow sections in tho flc.t 

bcnchlc.nd i n tho south0f',sto rn pc,rt ('.ro fr.rmod. 

Springs a r c tho chief source of we.to r supply in tho 

tovmship . They occur o.t irrot;uln.r intorvo.ls c, loni; tho northern 

slopes o.t o l ov['..tions rax1bin; from o.bout 3,280 to 4,000 foot ['.bovc 

soc,.-lovol. At n l1 places th0y r.ro reported t o flow from thv 

glc..c i o.l drift, c.l thoui;h mn.ny of them, pnrticula.rly those on the 

upper slopes, n.r o be lieved to hr.ve their oribin in tho underlying 

bedrock o.quifors. Tho spring wo.te rs nrc n.11 roporto~ to be 

sc..tisfo.ctory for stock and done stic rGquiroments. 

Tho g ln.ci a.l drift forminr; tho surfo.co deposits on tho 

northern slopes is composed chiefly of silts and cln.ys tho.t ho.ve 

boon partly reworked by stream action . Pockets and thin beds of 

well-sorted so.nds 11nd grave ls hc.vo been we.shod into tho stron.m 

channels o.nd depr ess i ons , between the ridr;es . Those por ous bods 

rno.y bo wo..tor boc..ring in some plo.co s , pn.rt iculo.rly if they o.ro 

soo.lod o.t their l owe r end by impervious clo.y. Wells oncountoring 

the so supplio s n.ro not expected to exceed 20 foot in depth, o.nd 

their wators should not differ groo.tly from tho sprint:.~ wo.tcrs. 

Wt-...tor-boarini; sand n.nd grave l pockets may be rolntivoly sco.rco in 

tho drift nnntlins; tho southoo.storn b(mchln.nd, and residents a.re 

o.dvisod to extend we lls intc1 tho underlying bedrock for rik"..tions . 

Tho bedr ock throui;hout tho uplo.nds consists of porous sc.nd crnd 

gro.ve l bods of tho Cypress Hills formr.tion n.nd offe rs little 

resistance to the d.ownwo.rd flow Of tho s r ound W:.'.te rs. 

Wells sunk throut_;h the drift encounte r tho underlying 

Cypress Hills Beds at o.n average depth of about 40 foot. Water 

wo.s struck in tvvo of those wells, located in sections 12 a.nt1. 15, 

at depths of 55 and 60 feet. A third well put down to a depth of 

65 foet, in section 14, failed. to oncountor water. other n.quifors, 

however , a.re expec t ed to occur c..t groc,tor depth , down to tho bo..se 
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of tho forrac.tion a.t o. depth of r.~bout 150 foot. YI/hero encountered, 

tho we.tor is r oportocl to bo soft and tho supply is sufficient for 

tho roquiror:1onts of tho fo.rms on which tho walls r.ro loca.tod . 

The Ravenscrag formation underlyinr; the Cypress Hills 

becls :may also underlie tho un.:::o:rwoJ.iclated cleposits on t:i.3 northern 

slope down to an elevation of about 3,400 feet above sea-level. 

The rest of the town oh:~p , including; slightly more than sections 31, 

32, and 33 , is underlain by the Eastern! formation. 

Both these formations are believed to consist of shales 

that are interbedded with sands and sandstones and are regard.ed as 

a potential source of water supply that should be made available 

by sinking wells nowhere greatly exceedinr~ 100 fe e t in denth . 

Township 9, Range 26 

This township is located on the northern slope of the 

Cypress Hills uplands . Elevations range from an average of about 

3 , 000 feet above sea-level on tho northern border to a maximum of 

about 4 , 000 feet on tho top of the upland in section 6 . The 

surface is irregular and deeply carv:od by numerous, small stream 

channels through which small stror,~rns flow down the slope to the 

north. Owing to tho stoop Frad i ent th1 r un-·off in tho stroru•1s is 

rapid , but sinct~ part of tho W[,tor is c.tor ivod fr0m spr·in;;s sorno 

of the streams maintain 2. fc.ir ly constant fl ow. 

With the oxe:Dption of tho springs tho stre<t7!~ deposits 

are probably tho most reliable source of ground vre.tor at shallow 

depth . Th0so deposits floor the cou1.3o bottoms and co:::lsi;:;t chiefly 

of sands and gravels intorbe ddod with tho less porvious sil·~s. 

Vfo lls sunk in the simd o.nd gravel bods usually strike ·wn.tor a.t 

depths of l oss than 20 feet , Tho we.tor is reported to b0 hard 

aml drinknblo. 

The gla.c.ial drift is the immediate source of tho springs 

that occur on the couloo bm1ks , o. lthough those wnt2rs ine1.y original ly 
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have come as soc pa.go from the underlying bedrock . Most of tho 

spring wo.tcrs a.re hard, but at only o. few places arc thoy 

reported to contain o.ny a.pprocio.blo nmounts of mineral so.lts in 

solution . 

Wells put dmm in the drift encounter wator tho.t is 

more variable and usuo.lly more highly minoro.lizod tho....'1 th0 spr i ng 

wator . Several wells situo.tcd in soctions 14 o.nd 16 aro reported 

to yield water that is 11alkalinc 11 and 11 sulphur 11 bcn.ring . In one 

well on tho latte r section the mineral salt concontration in tho 

vw.tcr was so great that stock would not drink it. As few· vrel ls 

ho.vo been put dovm in tho glncio.l drift in othor p:::.rts of tho 

tovmship it is not known if this tY)Jo of water is common n.t 

shallow depths in tho dri:tt in other parts of the n.roa . It is 

probable , however, that c.part from tho sha.llow sand and gravel 

pockets that usually occur interbeddod with the clc.y c..-C tho bases 

of stoop slopes, little water may be obtained from tho drift. 

ll.osidcnts in search of wo.tor in the u..-r1consolidatod deposits ar0 

advised to sink wells in tho draws and coulee bottoms in 

p r efe r ence to tho ridges, 

Tho Cypress Hills, Rfl.venscrn.g, Ea.stonn, and BoC1.rpo.v1 

f'ormn:t ions occur below the drift in descending order down tho 

slope to tho north, The Cypress Eills bods occur only in tho 

highest uplands in the southeast and southwestern parts at 

.:;lovn.t ions gron.ter tho.n about 3, 800 feet above soa-lovol . A ln.rgc 

spring tho.t occurs in the svv .-t, section 6, although flowing from 

tho drift, may have its orie;in in tho base of this formation . The 

wo.tor is reported to bu hKrd o.nd clec..r and co.n be used for 

domestic purposes. 

The Ravensc rag formo..tion mo.y extend down to cm olovation 

of about 3,500 feet above soo.-lovol, <Uld is confined largely to tho 

southern and southwc stern sect ions of tho t '.J\N!lship, Sund bods, 

n.:nc'_ possibly coo.l seams in this formc.tion , mo.y br; i;:,•.tor--bo.1.rLn.g , 
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al though depths to the productive beds will not doubt vary 

owing to tho gren.t range in surface e l evat ions in different parts 

of the ar eo. . 

The Eastond formc.tion occurring be l ow tho Ra.vonscre.g 

may extend dovm to a.n e l ova.tion of about 3, 200 feet above sec.-level 

and u..nderlios the mant l e of drift throughout most of tho southern 

two- thirds of tho township . Since springs r.re r eported to be 

flowing from the drift in areas underlain by Eastend beds it is 

pro sumed that some of the so are caused by seepage from the bedrock 

and that the so aquife r s mi ght be penetrated by sinking we lls. No 

pr ediction can b e made as to the depth to the water- boa.ring beds, 

however, owing to irregularities in the topography and to the 

variable thicknesses of the overlying drift . 

The Boarpaw formation is r egarded as the l east favour

able of the bedrock formations for the occurrence of water , Porous 

sands are usually scarce in the Boarpaw and its waters where 

encounter ed are as a rule hi ghly mineralized , r ende ring them in 

some pl aces unsuitable for drinking . Residents situated in the 

northern part of the township whe r e this formation forms the 

uppermost formation a r e advi sed to confine their search for water 

to the unconsolidated deposits . 

Township 9, Range 27 

Elevations in this township range from ab out 2,800 feet 

in tho val l ey of Gap creek in section 32 , in the northern part , to 

slightl y greater than 3,800 feet above sea-leve l on the highest 

point in the southeastern corner of the a r ea . The land surface is 

quite irregular and is dissected by the numerous, small, northward

flowing tributaries of Gap and McShane creeks . 

Ground water supplies of the township are obtained at 

the present time entire ly from shallow we ll s sunk in tho unconsoli 

dated deposits. Tho gl ac i a l drift consists l argely of boulder clay 
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and silt of variable thiclme s s. Tho upper pa.rt of tho drift ha.s 

been reworked by stream action, so tha.t now fairly thick deposits 

of well- sorted sands and silts may occur at some places in the 

northern part of tho township whore the strorun gr adient is less 

steep . These flood- pla.in deposits are the chief source of water 

supply, as most of the wells are situated in tho draws a.nd creek 

bottoms . They do not usually exceed 16 foot in thickness. The 

water occurs at nearly all places in bods of gravel buried under 

several feet of clay or silt . Tho minora.l sal t concentration of 

the water varies widely from pl ace to place, so that no prediction 

can bo made as to the type of water to be expected at any well 

location. Onl y one well , situated on section 10, is reported to 

yield water that is so highl y mineralized as to be undrinkable. 

This well was put da;vn to a depth of 80 feet , but it is thought 

to obtain most of its water supply from a gravel bod at a depth 

of 10 feet . This is the only deep well recorded from tho tovmshi.:J . 

It seems probable, however, that at many pl aces water-bearing 

grave l s might occur at the c onto.ct of the glacial drift and tho 

underlying bedrock. Tho presence of these beds can only be 

ascertained by sinking we lls to the bedrock , This Ui.'1.dortaking is 

recommended only in places where tho shallow drift and Recent 

stream deposits have proved unproductive . 

The bedrock fonnations may be wate r bearing only in 

the southeaste r n half of tho township . The Ravcnscrag beds 

:immediately underlie the drift onl y in section 1 and in tho southor11 

parts of section 2 at elevations greater than about 3,600 feet above 

sea-level , The Eastend formation occurr ing below tho Havonscrag 

extends farther down the slope to an e l evation of about 3 , 300 foot. 

Both those formations are kaown to contain porous sands and sand

stones that a.re capable of r etaining ground water . No gcmeraliz

ations can be made r egarding tho depth of w0ll required to ponotruto 
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thoso bods , however , duo to tho groat variations in tho surface 

relief from place to place . 

The Bcarpaw formation underlies the unconsolidated 

deposits throughout the lo'Nland part of tho township at elevations 

lovror than 3, 300 foot c,bove sea-level and is not expected to yield 

any largo supplies of drinkable water . Residents in this part of 

the area. a r e advised to confine their sear ch for water to the 

overlying unconsolidated stream deposits and glacial dri~ . 
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STATISTIC.AL SUi\JlJ:.1;:&-qy OF HELL INFORJ'.ATION IN RURAL 
MUNICIPALITY OF N0.81, SASKATc:az:;pJJ 

No . of we l ls in bedrock 

No . of wells in glctcio.l drift 

No . of wolls in alluvium 

_P_oT!11.:_~0~_?y_ _~-· ~-~~-oE_ _~:1,:Pjl_Jy_ 

No . with permanent supply 

No . with intermittent supply 

No . dry holes 

Ty_~~-~-Wol~ 

Ho . of flowing artosir.n wells 

No . of non- flowine; n.rto sie.n woll s 

No . of non- artesian wells 

Q\l_~-~ ty of_!i::t~ 

No . with ho.rd wn.tor 

No . with soft wn.tor 

No . with sc..lty wate r 

with 11 alkalino 11 water 

~;_I?.~hs of Wolls 

No . f r om 0 to 50 foot doop 

No . f r om 51 to 100 foot doop 

Wo . from 101 to 150 foot doop 

Ho . from 151 to 200 foot de; op 

Ho . from 201 to 500 f oot doou 

l\J(' . from 501 to 1,000 foot deep 

No . over 1 , 000 f<)ot doop 

How the Water is Used 

no . usable for domestic purposes 

No . not us:-.bl.; for stock 

Su_r:-:_icio::i_~?. of _ _!fr1.ter _Supply 

No . sufficient for dome stic noods 

1Jc . insufficient for domestic noods 

sufficic;nt for stock needs 

No . insufficient for stock needs 



ANALYSES AlT QUALITY OF WATER 

General Stntement 

Samples of water from representa.tivo wells in surface 

deposits and bedrock wore taken for analyses. Except as 

otherwise statod in the table of analyses the samples wero 

rui.alysed in the la.borntory of the Borings Division of tho 

Geological Survey by tho usual standard mothods. Tho 

quantities of the following constituents were dete rminedJ 

total dissolved mineral solids , calcium oxide, magnesium 

oxide, sodium oxide by. difference, sulphate , chloride, and 

alknlinity. The alkalinity r eferred to here is the calcium 

carbonate equivalent of o.11 ncid used in neutralizing the 

carbonates of sodium, calcium, and magnesium. The results of 

the an~lyses arc given in parts per million--thn.t is , parts 

by weight of the constituents in 1,000,000 parts of water; 

for example , 1 ounce of material dissolved in 10 gallons of 

water is equal to 625 parts per million . The s!llllples were 

not exrunined for ba.ctoria, and thus a water that may be 

tenned suitable for use on the basis of its mineral salt 

content might be condemned on account of its bacteria content. 

Waters that are high in bacteria content have usually been 

polluted by surface waters. 

Total Dissolved Mineral Solids 

The term ''total dissolved mineral solids" as here 

used r efe rs to the residue remo.ining when a srunplo of water 

is evaporated to dryness. It is generally considered that 

waters that have loss than 1,000 parts per million of dissolved 

solids are suitable for ordinary uses, but in the Prairie 

Provinces this figure is often exceeded. Nearly all waters 

that contain more 'than. .l_,000 pa.rts por million of total solids 

have a taste duo to the dissolvod- ·rn.in.aral.__maer. ,, Residents 



nccustomed to the wo.ters mo.y use those tho.t have much more 

than 1,000 parts per million of dissolved solids without a.ny 

marked inconvenience, although most persons not used to highly 

mineralized water would find such waters highly objectionable. 

Mineral Substances Present 

Calcium and Magnesium 

The calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) content of water 

is dissolved from rocks and soils, but mostly from limestone, 

dolomite, and gypsum. The calcium and magnesium salts impart 

hardness to water. The magnesium salts are laxative, 

especially magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts, MgS04), and they 

are more detrimental to health than the lime or calcium salts. 

The calcium salts have no laxative or other deleterious 

effects. The scale found on the inside of steam boilders and 

tea-kettles is formed from these mineral salts . 

Sodium 

The salts of sodium are next in importo.nco to those 

of calcium and magnesium. Of these, sodium sulphate (Glauber's 

salt, Na2so4) is usually in excess of sodium chloride (common 

salt, NaCl). These sodium salts are dissolved from rocks and 

soils. When there is a large amount of sodium sulphate present 

the water is laxative and unfit for domestic use. Sodium 

carbonate (Na.
2
co3) "black alkali", sodium sulphate ''white 

alkali", o.nd sodium chloride are injurious to vegetation. 

Sulphates 

Sulphates (so4 ) are one of the carrunon constituents of 

natural water. The sulphate salts most commonly found are 

sodium sulphate.,, magn&sium sulphate,, and oe.lcium--sulph&te- (CaSD
4
). 

When the water contains lo.rge quanti.ties of the sulphate of 

sodium it is injurious to vegetation. 



Chlorides 

Chlorides are common constituents of all natural water 

and are dissolved in small quf.l.Iltities from rocks. They usually 

occur as sodium chloride and if the quantity of salt is much 

over 400 parts per million the wate r ho.s a brackish taste. 

Iron 

Iron (Fe) is dissolved from many rocks and the surface 

deposits derived from them, and also from well casings, water 

pipes, and other fixtures, More than O.l part per million 

of iron in solution will settle as a r ed precipitate upon 

exposure to the air. A water that contains a considerable 

amount of iron will stain porcelain: r=mrune l1eC. ware, and 

clothing that is washed in it, and when used for drinking 

purposes has a. tendency to cause constipation, but the iron 

can be almost completely r emoved by aeration and f iltration 

of the water . 

Hardness 

Calcium and magnesium salts impart hardness to water. 

Hardness of water is commonly recognized by its -s.oe:p-de-s:t.I:.~µig 

powers as shown by the difficulty of obtaining lather with soa~. 

The total hardness of a water i s the hardness of the wate r in 

its original state. Total hardness is c;livided into "permanent 

hardness" and 11t8111po-rn.ry hardness" . Permanent hardness is the 

har~ness of the water remo.ining after the sample has.been boiled 

and it represents the n.mount of mineral salts that cannot be 

removed by boiling. Temporary hardness is the difference 

between the total hardness and the pennanent hardness and 

ropresents the amount of mineral salts that can be removed by 

boilini;. Temporary hardness is due mainly to the bicarbonates of 

calcium and mo.gnesium and iron, and permanent hardness to the sulpha.:tea,_ 

and chloride-a -of -calcium. . ...and magne.sium..... .The-pe nnane.nt--hn.rdness 



can be partly eliminated by adding simple chemical so:fi;eners 

such as amrnonia or sodium carbonate, or many prepared softeners . 

Water that contains u large amount of sodium carbonate and 

small amounts of calcium and magnesium salts ia soft, but if 

the calcium and magnesium salts are present in large amounts 

the water is hard. Water that has a total hardness of 300 

parts per million or more is usually classed as excessively 

hard. 1-'ia.ny of the Saskatchewo.n water samples have a total 

hardness greatly in excess of 300 parts per million; when the 

total hardness exceeded 3,000 parts per million no exuct 

hardness determination was made. Also no determination for 

temporary hardness was made on waters having a total hardness 

less than 50 parts per million. As the determinations of the 

soap hardness in some cases were made after the samples had 

been stored for some time, the temporary hardness of some of 

the waters as they come from the wells probably is higher than 

tha~ given in the table of analyses. 
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Water from tho Unconsolidated Deposits 

No samples of vmtor were taken for Malys is from this 

municipality by the Geological Survey. Tho following discussion 

of the gene ral cho.ro.ctoristics of these waters is based upon 

opinions of the r e sidents and upon o.no.lyses of wo.tors taken from 

ad.joining municip'.:llitio:;; v'hero the source bods show close 

similarities. 

Nearly all the waters obtained from the stream deposits 

apparently contain only small concentrations of mineral salts in 

solution . Most of them are soft or moderately hard. This type of 

water is expected to be of fairly general occurrence in the coarse 

sediments flooring coulees or scattered along the lower hill 

slopes. The aquifers consist largely of well-sorted gravels and 

hence the waters contain only small amounts of salts in solution . 

The spring waters that seep from the bedrock on the sides of the 

coulees are the source of at least part of the water found in these 

sedii11ents . These waters contain only small concentrations of 

mineral salts in solution and owing to their fairly rapid 

circulation through the gravels they are afforded little opportunity 

of dissolving additional salts. In the northwestern part of the 

area, the stream sediments are derived part ly by erosion of the 

marine shales of the Bearpaw and Eastend formations. The salts 

inherent in these shales may be taken into solution in some places 

in sufficient quantity to render the water unsuitable for household 

use. 

The boulder clay comprising much of the glac ial drift 

contains inherently large amounts of readily soluble mineral salts, 

arid hence waters from the drift in this part of the municipality 

may be highly mineralized . The so-called "alkali 11 waters usually 

contain sodium sulphate (Na2so4 ), magnesium sulphate (MgS04 ), 

calcium carbonate (Caco3 ), and common salt (NaCl). These salts are 
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listed in the decreasing order of their r e lative abundance . The 

sulphates of sodium and magnesium are the most harmful salts 

present. ·waters containing in excess of 1,000 parts per million 

of both these salts tend to have a laxative effect when drunk by 

persons u_-riaccustomed to highly mineralized waters, al though waters 

containing concentrations of nearly twice this amount arc in ;,nuny 

places used for drinking in different parts of the province 

wi thout imparting any noticeable ill effocts . 

Tho drift waters encounte r ed on the uplands are 

remarkably free from any large mineral salt concentration . The 

drift here is mor e porous than that commonly found on the lower 

plains. Tho underlying bedrock is also porous at most place s 

and allows a fr ee downward percolation of ground water and thus 

tho greater part of the readily soluble salts has been removed. 

Water from tho Bedrock 

Waters obtained from the Cypress Hills formation 

contain very low mineral salt concentrations . The Cypress Hills 

sediments are composed largely of quartzite pebbles and sand 

grains, firmly c emented in places by limo carbonate . Tho carbon~tos 

arc the only r eadily soluble salts present , and form the chief 

constituents in waters from this formation . Tho carbonates of 

calc ium (CaC03 ), and magnesium (Mgco3), a r e usually present in the 

greatest abundance, with calcium carbonate forming the predominant 

salt. These compounds are tasteless , and are regarded as harmless , 

but they contribute to the hardness of the water. A large pe~t of 

this hardness is temporary, and may be removed by boiling the water . 

As no wells arc reported to y.ield w~r from tho 

Ravenscrag formation , the quality of its waters is not known so 

well as that of tho waters from the Cypress Hills formation . The 

waters may contain a slightly higher average mineral salt 

concentration, although it is doubtful if at any place they are too 
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highly mineralized for domestic use . 

Tho Eastond and Bcarpaw formations in many casc;s yj_old 

water containing largo amounts of tho laxat ive sulphate sw.lts. 

Thoir wate rs n.r o so variabl::::, how<ivor, that it is difficult to 

pro diet tho type of wrt tor that mn.y be expe c to d in any o:no 1 ocnl i ty. 

In gmor a l, the sandstone bods in the upper part of the Bearp::wr and 

in the Eastond formations yield d rinkable waters. Suppi.iGs f:r·om 

the sandy shales and fine silts a r c more highly mineralized . 1ho 

concentration of dissolved sodium sulphate and sodium chloride 

(common salt) may increase with depth in tho Boarpavr form::..tion to 

such an oxtont that waters obtained at horizons more th::i..n 200 foot 

below the top of the formation may be unfit even for stock 

«'Tatoring . 
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